
TIPS: 
• Don't approach from behind 
• Crouch down, be confident, not nervous 
• ENERGY: be aware of the energy you are exuding.  Is it warm, friendly, inviting?  
• Straight posture, eye contact, smile, slowly go into the act of asking 
• Ask politely if they have some time to speak with you 
• Look for people alone-they might be more open 
 
Make sure you have: 
-phone and camera-audio recording on the phone so you can be a good listener 
-camera-start with full body shot and when person is more comfortable, get closer with a portrait shot- as a 
photographer, you should think about lighting, composition and point of view ALWAYS J 
 
Remember, this is a CONVERSATION, so you will have to open up a bit if you want someone else to open up. 
_____________________________________________ 
 
BROAD to PERSONAL 
 
What is your greatest struggle right now? 
Give me one piece of advice? 
What is your greatest personal fear? 
What do you hope for in your future?   
What keeps you awake at night? 
What is one of your most memorable moments as a child? 
How are you feeling right now? Is there a reason you are feeling that way? 
Who is someone in your life that supports you? Tell me more about that. 
Where is home for you? 
Tell me about your family.   
What was your childhood dream? Are you still chasing that dream? Or has it changed? 
What inspires you? What is something that has happened in the past that has inspired you? 
Who inspires you? 
What are you most thankful for?  What do you have gratitude for? 
What is something about you that not many people know that you have done/can do? 
What advice would you offer someone entering high school?   
If you had 1 wish, what would it be?  
What experience(s) in your life has been a defining factor in who you are today? 
Why did you choose to attend isb?  First impression of ISB?  How is it different to how you feel now about being at this 
school? 
Do you feel like this school supports you to be a better person?   
If you attended another school, how different is ISB to that school?  
Any bad/negative experiences at this school? Tell me about a specific event if you're willing to share. 
What's a piece of advice you would offer a new parent?  About being a parent that no one tells you.  What do you love 
about parenthood?  What is a struggle about parenthood? 
What do you like most about your parents? 
What does happiness mean to you? 
Tell me about a difficult time in your childhood.  Was it caused by a person?  What would you want to say to that 
person right now if you could talk to him/her? 
Do you have a dream that you are trying to achieve right now? 
If there was one place you could choose to travel to, anywhere in the world, where would you go and why? 
Is there a city/country or culture that resonates with who you are and what you value?   
If money was no issue, what would you want to do with your life? 
If you could be with anyone and anywhere right now, where would it be and why? 
Do you feel you know who you are?  Or are you still learning who you are?   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
What is your greatest struggle right now?	
你现在在生活中，最大的斗争是什么？	
	
What do you see in your future?	
你觉得你的将来是怎么样？	

	
Why are you here today?	
你今天为社么来到这里？	

	
What is one o your most memorable moments?	
你印象最深刻的一个回忆是什么？	

	
How are you feeling right now? Is there any reason you are feeling that way?	
你今天的心情感觉怎么样？为什么？	

	
How would you describe your best friend?	
你可以描述一下你最好的朋友吗？	

	
Where did you want to go in your life?	
在你的生活中，你想去哪些地方？	

	
How different is your life now than from what you expected it to be?	
你现在的生活跟你以前想象的有什么不同？	

	
What would you say about your teachers?	
你会说什么关于你的老师？	

	
Tell me about your family.	
你可以谈一下你的家庭吗？	

	
Where did you grow up?	
你是在哪里长大的？	

	
What was your childhood dream? Are you still chasing that dream?	
你童年的圆梦／梦想是什么？你现在还在追求吗？	

	
What is your ideal day?	
你理想的一天是什么？	

	
What inspires you? What is something that has happened in the past that has inspired you?	
什么启发你？什么事情在你生活中发生过是启发你的？	

	
Who inspires you?	
谁启发你？	

	
Tel me a random talent that you have.	
你可以告诉我你随机的一个天才？	

	
What advice would you offer someone entering high school?	
你会给将会上高中的学生什么建议？	

	
What is your greatest fear?	
你最害怕什么？	

	
If you had 1 wish, what would it be?	



如果你有一个愿望，那愿望会是什么？	

	
What experience in your life has been a defining factor in who you are today?	
在你生活中， 什么事情形成了今天的你？	

	
Any bad/negative experiences at this school? Further describe?	
你有没有在这个学校经验过不好的经历？你可以说的再详细一点吗？	

	
What are you most thankful for?	
你最感恩的是什么？	

	
If you had a child, how would you raise him/her?	
如果你有一个孩子，你会怎么样养育他？	

你最喜欢你父母的什么？	

	
What do you like most about your parents?	
“愉快”对你是什么意思？	

	
Tell me about your childhood.	
请告诉我你的童年。	

	
Do you have a dream that you are trying to achieve right now?	
你有一个梦你现在在追求吗？	

	
If there was one place you could choose to travel to, anywhere in the world, where would you go and why?	
如果你可以选择去世界上某一个地方，你会选择去哪里？为什么？	

 
 
	


